
T.irE CROPS.
o-UT C'ano .-The Chareston
cury of the 14th, says:
Sleter from a Planter in Union Dis-

et, d:ited September 5. says: "Our crops
cotton will be short. owing to the late

rI'ot, and the subsequent wet..tweather
which caused it to grow rapidly, and bince
th.at we have had't adrought of live weeks,
which continues.u-p to this Lime, and has
caused;he plait'tin ti:row offtnnre shapes
than I have ever before witnessed. The
consequence is that we have a large
weed, with but liile upon it."
A letter froin one of the most extensive

Planters in Abbeville D~istrict, says: "No
rain -for'four veeks." Cotton is badly in-
jured, and I am sure ihat I am not beyond
the mark inl stating that there must be a

falling Or of from one-third to or,-half' in
last year's crop from the District of Ab.
bcville-."
CjEoraA.-The Central.Genrgian says:
"We har a great deal of domplaint

among farmers in this section on account
of the gloomy prospect of tie cotton crop.
The recent drought and the cotton worm,
together 'ith the rust, has antI will tna
terially injure cotton, to say nothing of its
backwardness in the sprintg. The pea
crop also will be short ir sono .parts of the
courtry. There will be, perhaps. au aver-

age yield of corn crop."
.LoutistnAm.-The St. F-rancisville

7 tronicle of the 1st, has tho following.
Since or hist .ssue we have had con-

tieued showers. Scarce a day h'ts passed
without rain, which has materially delay-
ad the work of cotton picking during the
week. - There is !o-day a decided change:
in the atmiosphere. The air is cool n.nl
pleasant. and renainds us that autumn is
at hand."
TEXAS-Extract of a letter dated Port

Lavaca, Texas, Sept. 1st:
"For three weeks we have had fine

weather for tle.cotton, and with the ex-

ception ofa few plantations, eat up by the
worm. The crop of Wester Texas, in-
eluding Colnrado and Caney, will be an
averatge obe."
TU SUca Caoup.-The Plaluemisie

h (La )Sentinel of the 5th inst. says:
W.e hav'e been informed by one of the

most extensiv'e yanters on the bayou that
the yield of their sugar crops this year: will be at least equal to that of lnst.- But
iowerdown, on liavot Cross Tete, the

"-produce this seasan (althou;;h Fuanny will
douhbless 'make equally as good cr.ps)

-: tnaust inevitably be less than that 'o last
ear, for we aFo aware of one planter on
Itbayou who lost his entire crop of cane

e late oyerftw.
ahynb 1i1t consideration the lour

price of sigar last, winter, the loss which
sustained h atty.4cters trn

the Miis':ssippi; tint?iIt destruction that
Ihas lately attended the sugar cane onl Red
River. we conceive that'a rise in sugar, of
at least from one ta two cents. n ill be the
conseqnence. There are : iikewisu goad
reason's for stating, that whatever may he

,
the rise h, price, it will, be found to be

Stht nent of the sea-

The [berville (La.) In lieat of the
eitinst. .says: ~
a'The-croips of'cline in our parish that

we have had an. apportuni'y of .seeitg.
presenat a very prom:smt: appeatrantce at
this timne, but if the inacessant ruins con-
titntes on for a fortiiht more the cnne
will not mature sutTtciently, and [te timne
to make more thtan half crops. 'lThere*
ts not a srlticie cy of corn raisedi in thte
parish this senisoai to sup;uly the domaanud
of the parish."

From the Cuitmbia Teliegrap'h.
M~at. Ih~aros's 31ovntt?-rs.-he only

htalce Col. Benton has tatken of the letter
of M r.Ctalhoun is coninetd in the fillow,
ing passace int' a speech delivred in St.
Joseph otn thte~th of A4u:tusa. lie is speak-
ing liata article, which appetredh in the
Charlesuea Mercuryi in 1835. lie says:

"It is not signed b'y Mr. Ctlhiouut: for
-it is riot htis habit to sign what he writes.

or even to worite what he ittrites. Hie ncts
vicariouts'y on such teccasions. Whent
n paw is to go intto the fire, he prefers that
of any cat or dug to his own. lie eschtews
writing ad signint, but I have latelyv
brought hitm to it. In that 'Jell'rson Citv
Speech 1 btrotight hitm to, his milk ! atnd I
will chutrn it fo him. (A voico from thu
crowd: 'Let me have a hinio of the bt-t
ter.')= Yes ! but nt: ntow. Mv h~usine'ss
now. is not with thte Calhoun lhtter of 109

S bt- with the Calhonu 'Crisis' of 183->."
The St-. Louis Republican says:

- Col.,,lenton made a speech to several
hutndre'd ladies at St. Joseph. lie speoke
two hours on thte subject of the Itailroail to
the P'acifac. This- is at rew weapon: itn
-political warfatre, andi may be made to tell.

* on 'revolting htusbands. brthers and l'avers.
*Atn "extra" of the Platte Argus., of te

4th instant sa ys, that C-2l. Bentton. after
.epeaking in Platte, City,-nthere Ito was

gloriously defeatedl, left itere "urtering
curse upton curse natainst ihe tpeople,' and
affected to fear that his life us in dange4:C?"
We htave received ai citer front Platte
City, which lets us ito the secret. Hlere
is an extract :
.thAmn other thitvg, Col. Benton site

thtevery member of the lat.Letislature
who voted for the resolutions tinstitution,.

* unidelstandlt them, commititted wilful ami
~orrupit perjury ! Mr. WVilkerson, one of
66r memnbers' twhto voted3 for the resolo-
ti:ons~ was standinig within less thatt ten
feet of the Colonel and instanwly song out,
"You are a G-damn'd liar !" T hie O\-l
nel tried io crawf~sh, by sayitng that he
only meant such as -understood the resolu-*
ions; hut that did not seem to set arty bet-
ecr on Wilkerson's tcomach than what
the Colonet'first said-he did nots seem

~illing IQ gie Out ttrough a "slip Uiap,"
made for fools. and againa thundered in his
ace. '-You- Ans A G'-Daty' LInA,

This langtuage of Mr. WVilkeruon may
bethought violent. It is so, but Cob. Ben-t
on provoked it by chtarging Mr. Wy.. with
Mlftel- antd corrupt perjutry.-Jeffersoon
Mo) Metropolitan, 15thi.

"H aye you any molasses, Mr. H~ughe ?"
have&a feig, sir ; how mitny do yos
?$ Wel I guess-i'll take two ii
'rinytvind."

GY. ToAYLn AT MIIacea, 1,.-Cen.
Taylor was welcomed with much enthusi-
asm at Mercer, Pa. and a delegation fron
Warren, Ohio, was in attendance. Gen.
Taylor made a short speech to the mulihi
tude, ami the Editor of the Trumbull
Couny Whiig, a ho was. present, says:
"Vhen Guo. Johnson had concluded;

the President and himself were iitroduced
irrto the Ils'tel. where they received the
congratulati;ns of the people, antil tea.
time. The delegation from this place
waited upon the 'resident in form, and
were receivcd in the most cordial manner.
Ile bal a great many inquiries to ninto
with regard to the industrial pursuits of the
Reserve-its dairy farms; its adaptation to
agricnlture generally; its mineral resonur-
ces, &c. Till or which showed him clearly
conversant with the topics introduced.
"The matter of: Mr. Gildins .nd his

chare with regard to the President's using
his influence in favor of Walker's samend-
mcnt, camne up in the -course of conversin-
tion. The General said lie had been en-

tirely misrepretented by Mr. Giddings in
this particular-that the first in timntin he
hwd of influencing menmers of Cngress
was conveyed to him in the pthlished
charge of MI. Gidd'mts. ale had never
sent for a single member of Congress for
the 'purpose of conversing with theis ott
this topic; and out of the large urnher
who called upon him ofter his arrival in
W~ashingtoni, the Californiia question wits
ientioned ht; rarely. and tOhe only as the
enn-versation happened to take that turn.
IHe owni:ed t being anxious that C;.lifrnia
ishuld have some government hesido the

how'ie Inife and pisttil. bat ail he had
nev-er expressed a prefer ace foithe amed-
mnent of 31r. W alker over ibiat orl'ay othier.
Ie rcmnirked iii this consnection, that the
peopl of the North need have no apprehen-
sion of the furlher xlcnsiont ofsucery; that.
the recesity of a third party sirgaizatioi(tn
on tIis scuro would Sion behobviated, with'
other observations too significaut to be
nisutuderstuod."

While Mr. Clay was at Newport, (R.
1.) his colored servant Levi. was persuaded
to leave him and go to Boston. le ro.
turned. however, in the course of Iwo or
three days. His story, as stated by the
"Newport News," is:

"'That, having been fsllowed from Sara-
togns by certain Aiiaitionists, who made
overtures to him to run away, he wns
fianolly persuaded to take the step. Wlen
he arrived in Boston they paid hin $300
ind wanted hin to go on board a ship
that 'vas about sailing for Liverpool. This
he.did not like, and, feuring as to what
night be done with him he 'paid them
back the money. and htis returned in pen.
iinnco to Mr. Clay. who kindly 'receifel
hit. Titus ends ibjs aniiaill pieco of busi.
ness on the part of these ollicious aboli-
tigists,vi ho were actiiaiLed by io giod
motives. Tsi';buy states that ria costlirted
peronts were concerned in the atser."

A DuTcH SToRY.-I ati prother
lUnnso and two other togs vas out hunting
next week, and we-tsive nine wuechueks
into a stone Heap add kill ten out of the
inse.befor tuy~co it.

T4the World.
tryC sumspsur is a Uiisease which is curry-
iigits victims to the tombs by'timuasasnds, with-

ouat being isrre.ted its its pmiogress by the aned--.
icinaes itn cinni use at the present tithea. But
a brighiter day is cosng; anad hass conso-as to

sutcceelialty arrest this disecase. DR. RtO--
GE~RS' LIVERWVORT AND TAR, untt osly
gives immssediaste relief in COUGild anud
COLDS. bnt fioma the sestimonasy oaf~inen of the
highest staniding haere andl elsewhere, it is inoak-

ingC some very remarkable cures ofCONSUhI P-
TION. ~Impijrovemecits in dithtresatmsenst of
diseuaes arie onaward, iaid sntig can arrest its
spirit ini the pssesenit agos.

For sale at this place by
G. L. PENN, Agetnt.

RiSLLY'S VElulIlFUGEUk COMllPOUND
yrpof Pink Root.

Ass etractiual WOI IiILLER, perfectly
s:des ina all Casses. It operates genitly osn the
lBowevls ansd is so pleasanst that whleun childrens
onic get ia taste, thsey cryjfor it.

Preplared insai oldl Wholenale ansd Rtnl lay
IL\VILAND), liIILEY, & CO.. Druggists,
Aisgo-ta. Alo,ssll byv G. L. PEN.N, A"gent,
Eigl~ield, and lay Gtsisstry -.alerchanta genseral
ly. Pnice il5cts.

Eiyer Lodge N1o. 17.

O' Uej h~metltsetinag oif this Loidget will
bea he1ld on ~ alny exens next at 8
n'closck. F. II. WAR D)LAW, See.

Sep.htembiler I10 It , ~35
N otiee.

1.at this Vilbige on Tnesdny thie 2nd of
Ocitber. next The Phaysicinoss oif the Dist-rict
genecraty are respei'fily insvited to anendssi.

ELEERT'I ILAND, SF~c'Y.
Edlgefiehl C. 11., Set 19 2t 33

. ~j" WVe tare authorised sto announce

Capt. DERICK llOLSONiBAKE, as a

Cuatdidlate for Tax Ciollector.

THE HODGES fISTITUTE.
Greenwood, Abbevilie, S, C.
ALLEN DEDnICK. A. Md. Pmacsir..
J.M1ES P11ILIPt, Eco. Dxr'utnTssr.
N. WV. IhODGES, Asns-rAS.

T IIE last gnarter of 1$-19 of theo above
namei~d lInstituste will comminence ona die

1st Octobier, wheni ste exrcises will be condne-c
red ina the nsew kilinig wh'iebi has beens ere.cted.
TIhse next scholastic ye:ar n ill biegin easrly ini
Jannary, whien stuperioir advanitages will be aif-

Gratifual for past1 'paatroniage. the Hodlges Isa,
stitutec Iloks. to the inatel ligentt and libernl inid-
ed p~aresn ansd gnsardians ina the South for snap
por' t, esnsfident of suce:s, ad askinig only thai
its aiearits as n is titaution of leuarnaing maay be
conssideredt.
For infoirmiationi address tile Principal, Wood

vilte, S. G.
'N. B.--Wanied, na the- 1st of October,a

Tenachuer cuumspetenst toa takae n-charge, equal mr
sacholarshiip restinired. to naas adinsary academy,
Besides the aninasl qutaficatbins lhe ut be
fhthful sand eilling.-Fe:. Particulars addres.> the P'rincipal, Wood
vileet18.193

AIERICAN HOTEL

am.ttf So. Ca,, IlI
F RO. the 'very increase' patroliged'e;

tentled to the subscriber. ha has amefl .ir
duced to improve his HOUSE aOd PREM
SES still fitrther, and would espectfully;ni
mmance t~ his former patrone and the publi
that he is now well prepared toi makeall-cun
fortable who may favor himls with a call..
The STABLES and CALRIAGE [1JI.

SES have been 'enharged and iniproived, mn

persons leaving horses muy deliend upon has
ing them .well attended to.
HlORSlES and CA1RIUAGES alw:ivs in re;

ditness to convey passentgers to, and roii '.1
Rail Road. or to any part of the Country.

V.1. KETCIIAM.
Hamburg, Sept. 19, 1819, 3m 35

To Physicians, Druggists
AND COUNTRY MlE',RCiAN''S.

Dr. J. N. Keeler and Bro. inta4 respect full
solicits attiention to-their fre-h stock of Englis)
French. German and Amcrican !)ruts, .1ledi
cines. Cheinieals. Paints.. Oils 1)ye Slott:
Glas< Ware, Perfumery, Patrnt ,Medicines; &t
llnving opIener a new store, No. 294 Malak
St. with a (a!! supply of Frsh Drugs:nnid Met
iines, wt respectlilty solicit Gonntry denka
to, examine onr stock befbre pim ehusinag elst
where, promising otio nmd all who-may feel di
posed to extend 1o us their patrouage, tit se

them genuimit I)rn$ rnd Medciies, on as hi
iral terms as any other house in the City. un,
to faithfully -xcecute all orders entrusted to it

promltly cawl with dispatch.
One of the proprietors bcing i regulir phy

siciat. a(lolrds ample guarantee of tha genitt
g1nality of all articles sold at their estltishmetten
We especially invite drt.'gists tid cOuntr;

merehante, who. may wish to becomie agenil
fur Dr. Keckr's Celebratcd Family Mcdicince
(stim.dard and popular- remedies,) to forwar
their :tdiresi.

Soliciting the patronnee of deaters. we rt
main. J N. KEELIER & DRO.,7
Wholesale Druggists, No. 21 Market stree

Philadelphia. -.

September 19, 1849. 3>

A LL persons indebted to the Etnie of.johi
J. ays, deceased, will make en

Anid those having deands will reder thern
inl prolCtly attested.

S. HI. MAYS, Ex'r.
Sept. 19 184 3m - 35

STATE OF SO UTU CA ROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

BY JOHlN HILL, Esq., Ordinary u
Edgefield Dislrict.

Whereas Eugene Burt, hath applied t<
me for Letters of Atlmniuiratioii.on all am
singular the goods and chattels, rights not
credits of Susan Huit, late of the Dietric
afo'resaid, deceased.
These are; theroforo, tocito and odman

isis elf atd singular, the kindred and credi
tors of IIo s e ased, to he and appeabeelore me, al our i.ot Ordinary's Cour
lihr the said District to lio ktalp t ld.a
field Court House on the 1st day of Oc
tuler next, in show eatso, if any why th
said administratiou should not he granted

Given under my hand and sea. this 17t1
.day.f Soptetnher in the year of our Lor
uine thoustnd oightthundred aid forty nine
and in the seventy-fourth year of Amneri
can Iidei endene.

J1OlIN iLL, o. ix. .

Sept. 19 2i

Feather ~eniovating.
ILL cease hiere iniseatm four weeks ft

V th pmrpdse of going toa IJtimbnr".-
Thaace wishing thecir Fenrtthers R'eitmvnted, wi
plealri send their .beils itniarnly as pass5 ilt
itn all pi-ohnahility it will be the last ebtnter the
miay ho offered to thc citizetns of~the. villa;,e ana
vicinity.

Se'pt. 12. 18409, if . 34

NOTICE!
ONLY CHANCE.

lOHN, the laccr, will stand te entstiin
(a sason att my honeinq. Thlose whlo feel die
potund ennt lteir "Juras accommonadated.

TilOS. if. PATTISON.
Sept. 12, 1849, - 't

L

.Reffoval.
T IE Susrbrh'nving purchased of MiS.F-Gole, hsis resideaace int the Villagt

hta3 remtoved to the satte.-
E. F. TEAGUE, iM, D).

Sept. 12, 1849. 3f. 4

Copartners~hip.
'3TElhave thti< dnmv associated witht n's. M?

VV. [E UCKMASTERt, int the tran:
nettin of the Gar.ral Commission and Facto.
age Buhsiness, which w ill haerenlier he condtteltc
aitaser thte tname and style of Jurtas, Co-rI

'tuCo, EFFERS & COTIHRAN.
Unaamurg. SepY. 10;1849, if 34

Loaf, Crushed and Pow-
dered suigar.'

001LBS. Loaf Sugar,. don1brefitned,
1,000 Lbs. Crtu-hed' Smnr, doutile refitic
1.0(t( Powdaeared " 5" "

2,0010 " Clartfied "'

Fear satle'hy 11. A. KP.NRICK.
llinmbatrg, Sept. 10, 1819', 6t 341

. otice. '

T lIE Suibscrther otur fur sale her Hlous
Pattd Lo-r about .j of a mile from Edlg

field C. 11. lyinig ett the road leadmtg fri
Etlgeliel C. If. to Coaltmblia, andi. cotntainita
fir acres; also all that tract oaf land coaninii
int. j200jaore.s, sittiate about three mniless froe
Ediraliuld Villatge.
The [House atnd Lot will be sohul onl tlIc fir

Monuday in October. oan a credit of onte, two ni
three years. theu p~urchse~r givingi noto antd tw
npproved staritics, anad a miortgnge of the-preti
istas to secure the purchase maonecy.

R. B LAILOCK,
.P.P.R. B3LALOCK.

Sept. 12. 18419, tf 34

CGenmuine Cod Liver Oil.
UST received, ai suipply of this vatunth

Qjtrticle recenltly bronigler inito such extel
sivut use by its atstoniishiing eiTects in pnhtnna
attd oather disenises. It is replort 'tf one pnya
cian, (Dr. Williams. or N. Y.) that of 234 cas,
of tiaherculous disease of the liings, treated dti
tmg the Iast two anid a hmalfyears, of wisch
has ptreserved ntotes, only tnineteett derivedr
ma'.~rked henclit tfromt thle tuse of thmis OiI. I
aatr own commluntity one0 person has salreati
heen,. tat all apapeartnnees, material benefitted I
this remeidy. For Sale by'

G, L. PENN, Agent.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue ofiuiry wits of Fieri Fa-
cias, to me directed, I will proceed

tn sellat "E eielfCourr House, our the
Gafra M4iday fnd- Tuesday. following in
c-Octo aerjitt, the follioing property, in the
folltiri cAsevi:

- :1.F.'.'ley' fo others. vs. H. C.. Eth-
' eriulde, taittfi of land contaihing two hun-
'. 7dred'peltes inore or less, belonging to the

defendsit; tndjoding lands of itrdett E th-
crilge, 'Hobcock Sutherd and others.

d JiaesF Watson & Co. vs. Nathaniel
r-S. tLrr.ison, a uacr of land containing
one hundred acres more-or less, adjoiniog!- lands of Jaimes Sietwart, Jacob Worthing-

L tuniod others: hiug
R. P.' Qnarles, Bearer. vs. Alexander

Pres-ley atract of land where defeulan,
lives, adjottinto lands of Wiley H atrison,
Abner Perriq ,and ofhers.

J. W. Chtntamw, Bearer, vs.. Jobh 31.
Monme ahd John R. Mourr, the tract of
land where-ddfendant Johnl M. Aloore lives,

Y adjoin ing lands of William Andrews and
ot'rs.
W. Biroiks, Bxccntor vs. Elizabeth Ttr-

ne arid Si'tu. -Attitway, tract of land be-
b longi'g' tonihe'defea'idant Elifabbtl'Turner-ner; 'cout liftg xty acres mtore or less,

adjoiniiiglands of' Sun. Attaway ahd oth-
ers.
James Hart vs. M. L. Gearny, JacOb

Padgett "nid otherAvs. M. L. Genrt' and.
thers,-" ebtindsoner in Equity v4. M1. L.

aGeuriv, dI'-'O Gon.cr and C. J. GJover, a

tract of land belongintg to the defendant
-1. L. Gerty. adjoining lands of Adam
"Minrick-aid others.

t. i1'. r.'utller vs. Thomns. Jones, the
tract of'ianid -where the defendant lives.

Bland1'&'lltler vs. C. W. Cochrnn, the
tract of-land -where the defendant lives;
cunaining.id hundred acres rore or less,
utdjjnni iThds of Jumes Ciirroll and oth-

a ieBattis vs. W. G. Ruissell siul
irisoe; John Colgan vs. W. G.

Rutiell the House and Lot now oc'cupied
byC.'LRiforcontaining two acres more
or less, adjrninig-lands of W. F. Durisoe,
V. P. J3utler aud others; levied out as the
property of W. G. Russell.
Luko S. Bland vs. John Bland, one ne-

gro girl named Elhabeth, levied on as the
property of the defendant.

Jolnt L.: Doby vs. Ar.H. Burt, the fol-
lowing netroas, viz Molsey. Anna and
her two 'children, Lanra and her child,
Mtty arid tier child, Louisa, Dick and
Aaron, 'th abovo -property by consent of
pinrdies, will be sold on at short credit.

'.--S. CHRISTl E, S. E. D.
Sept. 8-1543,. 4e 34

lSTATE:OESOUTH CAROLINA.
D-EDGRFIELD DISTRIC''.
:IN ORDINARY.- .OJN HILL, Eq., Ordidary of

Edgelild Di.trictt Whereas Luke Rodg'ers hath applied to

ma for Detters of Adininistration, on all
"a d the goods and chattels, ri-jhts~'""uciller Rodgers, late

-c stu . ceased.
horefore, to ---.

lar, the kindred anl cred-
.eceased, to be andia pe.tr

.., at our next Ordinary's Court
said Distc, to holden at Edge.

lield Court House; on the 24th day of
Septemnber insbt., to show cause, if atty,
.why the said ddmuinistratidun should not be

grateud. ...

-Giveri uider miy hand and seal, this the
ith day oliSepetember in the year of our
ILord one liusand eight htundrod and
forty-nine, an'd in the 74th year of Ainet-

Sican lndepehdence..
.* JOHN [HILL,ozi>.

SeptemtrJ. 2c 34

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
.EDUEFIELD DlSTrRICT..

. IN ORDINARY.

I) Y JOHINiHILL, Esq., Ordinary of
~IEdgelild District..
Whtereas'Johtn B. Hofmes, hath np-.

plied to ml for Letters of Admtinistra-
thmtn.on alljgrid- einrgular the goods ad
chattels, rights and credits of Williamt
HIolmnes, late .of the Disiriet aforesiid;
deceased. ..

Thlese are, ihereforre, to erto nod %dmon
.ish adl and iingular, the kinidred anid credl-
.itcrsoaf the saidl deceased, to be atnd appeatr
befo~re rue, at our. next Ordinary's Court
fur the saidt lisirict, to be holdoen an Edlge-

. field Court House on the 24th day of Sep-
tembher instn4to .shiow causec, if any; why
the sid a'tistratioti should not he gran-

Given innN my hand and' seal, ihns the
7th day of Septembrer in the year of our
rLor-d onte thousatnd eightt hundred arid
forty-nine and in sevetiny-fourth year tof
American Ihdependlence.

- . JOHN HIILL,o.E.D.
Septemblir 2 t3

STATI'IOSOUTH CAROLiNA.
EDGEFIELD D)ISTRICT.

IN ORD1NARY.
TYJOHNILL, Esq.,.Ordinary of
.LEdgefeld District:i
WVhereas:'3. C. IHard, ha~th applied

-to me for L'etters of admninistration, nun all
ntud u.ingular the goods and chatutles, tights
anid credits of WV. L. Russell, late of the
FDistrict afor'esaid decealed.

rThese are, wherefore, to'cite and admion-
Sish allund singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of tho snid deceased, to be and appear
blefore mue,. at-our next Ordinary-a Court
for the said-Distriet, to be holden at Edge-

' field Courti.-Hotse on the bt day of
d C'--tober next, to show' cause, if anny,
0 why the sui adtministraionr should nOat be
'* granted,..

Given under my ha-ad aind sealithis 1th
day of Septemnber in the yenr of our Lord
one thousand-- eighut htndred and forty-

--niune, and in, thre severntj,-.fourtht year of
Amiericanu frndependence.
ho.]OHN HiLL, o. E-.D.

u September 12 2t 34

Lamp'il, Candles &c.
r- ' GALLONS Lamp Oil, a choaice
e- article.-

o 200 Gaells'Lamnp Oil, (sutmer strained.)
a 200 " Train Oil.

[y Droxes Sperm Candles.-
y N " Adamnirttine Canudhes.

10 " Hall's Candles.
Par sale by H.. A. KENRICK.
IHambturg Sept.5t,1849, -a tf., 33

EIDGEFIELD hOTEL
13 STILI KEPT OPEN BY

1. JENLYGS.T IE Subeiicr respectfully inuflirdis his
frieds ind the public at large, that he

still keeps the above Hutel andl is prepared to
accommodate all lto inny favor him with their
compauty. his Table wyill be furnished with
the best that the market will aliord, nnd his Bar
with chsoice Lihlnprs. His Stables are roomy
anda well provided with good hulsume 1'reni-
d'er and antteled by an atteitive (islei-. ills
'i'rms will be mtlerate to suit the times.
lie takes this opporninity to return his thndks

for past favors and solicits a n.mtiiaonuee o the
same. 11. JENNINGS.

Sept 4. 1549 3t 53
CAROLINA HOTEL.

IAMBnU RG,-S. C.,
OLIN A. HlOUSTON having taken the

* above Estalishitent respecifully solieits
uhe patrun:ii!e bf his friends and the pulhic gen-
ially. The liniidingt is at present undergong
thoronih repairs. Gtoud STAILES and also
at LIVEItY STA BLE will be connected with
the IIOT EL. The establishmuenit will be open-
ed on the 1st of October ne:it.
August 29, 1&.19. 3m 32
i -"The Abbeville Baner will please intert

for three Months and direct its tccount to-J-
A. Hutstoun Iltaurg, S. C.,

Real Estate for Sale.
1ET Subscriber oilbrs forShc CIi CR0.
KEE POND PLAGC. It is situited.

eight mtiles ftom litmburgr. no the main Io.a
ti. lgeuflielsl G. 11. The Tract is Piie'Land
of snperior Vality, ind cotnits about seytn
noudred acres. It is at this time in a fine state

of progressive imprsovemtent. andl is suacelstiblIe
of the hi:;hest degree ofcultivdtiori. The oit-
let and range for stock is excellent, and the
.healthfuluess of the pltet is unsurpassed.
-These advautages, and its neanrat to market

makes it a truly desirable place. To an op..
proved purchaser the terms will he ncenmto
datinig. W. W. GEIGEIL
Augnst 18 Gt :m

Log Creek Lands For' ale.
T1iCSubscriber ofners for sale his valua-

ble tract if land. situated ott Log Creek,
abont seven miles north of Eduedieht U. House,
containing five hundred (500) acres, more or
lets, adjoning lanudi iif 11r; Nancefs Bltckr,
A -T. Hodges, John Bnirt and others, one half
of which is woodland well tinherdl, On the
pientises aro a gaud Dwelling and 'N-gro
hieses. Gin house. Blackssith Shop, and all
neeas:ry oitt btiildings. The land is well
adap-ted to growing Corn, Cotton aid Stiidl
Grain Tite tract is well watered.

Also the growing crop of Corn and Fodder
and lonr lules..onp Wagon and sundry arti-
cles too tedioits toinenunon.
The land. it not dis1p'ised of at private sale,

t ilrbe se.d it Edgefield Conrt louse. to tl1a
hitgheist bidder,'on the tirst Mtonday in Decem-
her tle.t. Terus made known on the dalty of
sale. AL. D. WE S..
Sept 4. 18.19 tf ..3

Land for Safe....-
TlE Subscriber oilers for sale diA the-most.
nccoiniodaiine ternis..the tract of. inntt

"jj hei.tow resides. Sqid. tract colntis
oak; it is situated on the he .deriifs "if.
Steveu's Creek, and is vety well watered. hay-
in.. two never faiilin. sprinigs. it adjoins latds
of 'j J. G. Allen'anid .3lr. Contrad Lowery.

Sept.5.i140, if .33

-NEIW GOODS!
hi E Subscriber- ha jnst receieed his

*a Stock of -.
*

Spring & Suummer Goods,
Consismtig itt part ofr

PRINTED JAC.. alUSLINS, S!LIK AND
LINEN BitAGES. DOTTED ANII
PLAIN SWISS MIUSLINS, aMUS-
-LINS GINGilAM, ENGLI811

&. AMlERICAN PRINTS,.
For Ladies.Dr.sss

Mt uislint Tritminigs. Ftino
Botniets & Buttnet Ribibonts,

Grocueries. Hlartlware, Crockery,.-
Sitott:a. Ltghtorn.- Pdnnttm, Silk atnd

BEAVER II'l'S.
All of which will be ia~tld very low, anmd alhib

erid discount for CAS H. **JIA.

Miarefi 21 18.10, ti 9

NOT'IC E.T lIE Copartntershipt heretolbre existing nn-
der te tnme and Style of JOlHN LYON

& CO. is this day dissotlved by muntual coient.
Persoins htavinug tdentinds againust the tase Firita
will piresenit them. utnd til persolts mutebted wi
ph-nse enll tand settle, os we wishi to close upi the
busineas us soont as ptssible..

JOHlN LYON.
JOHN IP8'COMLB.

Ang. 10, 18-19. 4t 32

NMoti cc
I S I1EREB3Y GIVEN. that application will

be mtade at te next setting of~ the Legisla-
tire tior i New Roail leaingt out fromt the Mar-
tin Townt Road in this District, at of ne~ar Sa'm-
niel Steveits, and4 inusersectitng ihe Lotg Caine
Ruadh, tat or tne.ar Gibsotn Collians.
Atugust T1 t f 2&.

Not ice-
IS IIEREBY GIVEN..thtat a pplientiint will

bemade to the Legislatture or 8tutth Ciaroli.
tia, at is uiet Session,. to inc..rporntte a Gut
pany for te purp~hose of, muaking a Plattk Road
frotm Edgefill to llatttbury.
August 22, t,3

Noticc
I S IHerebty giqeni, thatt applic:ttion will lie

ttade tet die ntext Legislaure Sir ilte grant
of a nuew' Rond, coitinencitig at itt ntear the old
Steatm M~ill.-ittmerly owned by Hentry WVil-
linit ont the Mairtitntown Rood.nndti intersectitng
the~ Longentne -Roadi, at or near M~lajor Jtthnt
Toinupkini'd Mill,' oni Little Stevents Greek anid
said Road.

Jutly 18 1849. 3 mt 2f
Notice.

A LT. ttose idebted to the Etate of Hezno
kinh Strinme; doe'd., tre htreby reeytested

httoamake immtuediate paymttit anod those liavitng
deanatds to present ihemt prtoperly .aiirsted,

U. 1. & S. C. STROItU E,
Admt'rs.

Atngutst 1, 4n2

~5 Cenats Reward.
I WILL4 give te abov~e reward to any per-

-. son writ will deliver WM. SAWYERS to
mei,'who is a bound nuppremic.' to mec netar Ger-.
manotville P. 0. in Edgefield Disrict, and wvho
ruin away ott the 26th otf August lost. I also
forewarn till persons from trading with hittm or
boarding hitm tm any respect.

Snt 1, 1849. .f 3,."

COPARTNERSIIIP.
THE undersigned, having tissociated-
. themselves in business under the name

and style of DUNB3AR. & GARMANY, forethe purpose of transacting a general GRO-
CEIY BUSINESS, in this place, respect-
fully invites thb atiention of Planters to their
Heavy S;dik of ill th'e leading articles of
general cotabninptidn. They may be found
at the stand recently occupied by B. S. Dun
bar, and nearly opposite tile stand formerly
occupied by G W. Gainan1" where they -<-

will bo- 'appy to receive their rormer friends -

and patrons, together with tub publicat-
large.
We are detcgninid to keep onstantly on

hand a stock unsuepassed by iny ever offered
in this market, and believing our facilitiep for
buying Low,'to bo-equal to any in the place,
we will always be prepared to sell at the
lowest prices, either for Cash or on time to -

approved custoxiiis. Having r'enred the
Ware-House formerly .o'ccupied by B. Elliott,;
and placed it under thh charge o} n xpe - -

rienced man, we are prepare4 to offer equal
advantaies in storage with any Ware~llouse-'
in the place ; and liberal Cash Advances
made, at all times, on -Cotton stored with us,
or on shipments made to G. W. Germany &
Co., Savannah, whose charg'es will be as -.low as usually made by other Fictors,., The-
highe.t prices p'aid. at all limes for Cotton
and other produce brought 19 mark
.11. S. DUNBASt

G. W. GARMANZ.
Hamburg July 8, tf 26

BEG leave to return my thanks to th-
publie for the liberal patronage heretoford

bestowed on me; and solicit a contint'ancS
of the same for the new firm.

B. S. DUNDAhl-

I Cara.
I BEG leave to return my thankst'o the

public for the liberaJ patronago hereto-
fore bestowed on me; and solicit a continue
anco of the sate for the new. firdm. .

'G. W. GAR1IANY.

'.ideng Goods in Stjojre
50 .lhds Prime u0 aiiag J

10 llhde. common N. O. Sugar,
20 . choice Pdriu Rico, Sq a
25 Birreli clarified-
5 '. F'enshed
2 " jiowlered -

5 Bores Woolsey & Woolsey double
iefined Idaf sugar,

2 " Charleston d'ouble tcluied loaf
st'gnr, .

21J Hhds. M iscovado Molausesu
.5 " Trinidad
'5i Barrels New Orleans"

101) Barrels No. 3 Mackerel (la'r .Y
20 Kits No. 1 .-

i.5 bags prime kid C't ed
0" . Lagitgra "

20 " " old Cuba 's
30 " " ol.Java '

6000 Lhs. Union. brand white Ledd $8.
. extra aid puruj .

300 Gall.ois Linseed,Oi1,
.2 flirrels.Train .

300 Lbs. Putty.it bladders :-

125 Boxes window gltis (al s
_75 Iiegs.Eaterr tlit assor R

20.0Q Lbs2ia'as6otja SwedesI - A
500 "." Casteel (bandersons,) r

100 Coils hemp rope,, ,

10 aes homespun (AtGsta tihIa
ture;
5"." (Graniteville Com b~oy

B ." heavy .couon Osnabutgu -

21) bores spermn catdies-
20) -' Adatmanrtne candles,
10 " Hull & Sonis pat'ent candles
.30 Ilhds, bacotd sides (westera,)-

4000 Lbs. colntry Bacon.
3 Tiurebi lice. &.:c

- ALSO-

Yrn, Shjoep, Hate, Caps, Tithbs, sugar-cans,
sieves, Tub'ac, Popper, Spice, .ntger. Teig
Cane-scai Chairs, Wood .seat.C.hairs, Grind-
tones, snd many otlter articles ioo tedlonui to

itwre. DUNB4R, & GARMANt.
lltnihuirg. July 11, 1849, tI 25
*UPERIOR APPLE f1NEUCAR,
Fide WVest~lndiat Molasse4,

A crhoice atrticle of. Suga? Hose Molasses,
for rinily utse at DIAND & BUTLER'S.
A'nanust 13I tf 30

TADIES Dress Goods, a large assortmnent, -

ait BLANDl & BUTLER'S.
Jaly 4, tf 24

(TT[IiTE & Colored Muslins, very cheap,
W'cant bo had it

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
Juily 4, tf 24

BAIKEGES jand Tissues, -bandsome and
cheap. call immediately at

.BLAND & Bt'±LER'S.
ial 4. tf 24

-~ FEW more of die'e Beautiful Emibroid-
-k ed Swisses, dt'-

. BLAND & BUTLER'S..
July 4, tf 24

O L04 ES, thsat are Gloves, at
~JW BLAND BUT1LR'S,

,July 4, tf 2

SIIOESu of all kinds, Gaiteas, Slippers ad
Biuskitns, at

BLAND & BUTLEI'S.
Jiuly 4, t6-4

ULST Reeeived'som~e Beautiful Embrode
*e Mtuslin-Sacku and Matntillas, at

BLAND & BUTLER'S.
Jully 4, 'if 24

OF those Beantiful Fretich Fans, afew more
of the same siurt, at

BLAND & BUT~LER'S..
July4, .tf 24.

L ETTER, Fuools (Cap.and Note Paper, at
-L BLAND & BUTLER'8..

July 4, tf 24

0.fAPERS atid-Sauces, for your fresh meals,.
Jat BLAND & BUTLER'S.

July. 4,. tf , .2

1 RESHI Vernmacelli and Macaroni, at --

IL' BLAND & BUTLER'S.
July 4, if 24

FEW hundred Pounds of that delighttfu4A Steatt refitted Candy, at
BLAND & BUTLERS~e

Jnly'4, tf 24-

A FEW thousand pounds of Bacon, yet ig
Store, at*

.BLJAND & BUTLER'S.
July 4, tf 246
EVERY thing you- want and mere tat

the same place, where you get articies oi
the best qutality at low prices, at

BLAND &.BUTLER'S.
July 4, 'if'


